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TRUCTS JURORS

Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,
Judge Dickey convened the grand
jurors for the special term of

"'' ' court, and instructed them as
follows:

, , ' GUNTLKMISN 01' TUB GRAND JURY:
There can be no legal convic- -

' tion in this Territory for any of- -

feuse punishable by imprisonment
for a term exceeding one year

- without presentment or indictment
; by a grand jury.

' The grand jury is designed not
onlyw3A a means of bringing to

,t trial persons accused of crime up- -

on sufficient grounds, but also of
protecting persons against u

accusations, whether pro-
ceeding from the government or

', d. individuals. You have therefore
as grand jurors, a dutv to society

' unler which you shall require
pirties against whom there are
just grounds upon which to charge

' the commission of a crime, to be
.

' held to answer thereto, and a duty
to the individual also, to protect
him from prosecutions under in- -

(
' sufficient charges.
' Various district magistrates of

if

the county have found cause to
believe that certain persons have
committed crimes and committed
them to jail until you examine in-

to these cases and either find in-

dictments or refuse to do so. These
matters have a first claim upon
your attention. You are also re-

quired to examine all other matters
brought to your attention by the
court or the county attoniey. You
are not limited to these matters
however, but may also examine
into any other alleged violation

-- of law that may come to your
knowledge, either in the course of

'' . ' voiv.iivesti$?ations o,f matters

fflft iSWbsvatimisVor Such as ' may
be brought, before you through
your members.

1
, You will hear the witnesses for

',
.

' She prosecution, or as maytof these
witnesses as you deem necessary

! . and if. i n vour judgment, the
i evidence of such witnesses, uu- -

explained and uncontradicted,
would warrant a conviction by a
trail jury, it will be your duty to

I find an indictment. You will not
- permit accused persons, .or their

, attorneys or witnesses to appear
! before you. Because of the partial

character of your investigations
in hearine only the testimony of
the prosecution, you must weigh
well the testimony produced and
in arriving at a conclusion as to
its truth or falsity, may take into
consideration not only the state
ments of a witness, but its manner
or testifying and appearance on
the stand, as well as the inherent
nrn 'oaNHtv or improbability of

. his vStimonv.
. " You need not, however, use up

' , your time in hearing cumulative
testimony. The hearing of more
than one witness to prove a given

v fact, if you give the testimony of
' such witness full weight and cred

it, and i t alone would in your
f , judgment justify you in finding

that there is probable cause o

r believe that a trial jury would
; , convict, is nn unnecessary t a x

upon your time and patience and
' mi unnecessary cost to the tax- -

' pavers of the county.
You may obtain subpoenas from

' the court for witnesses. The county
attorney will be ready at all times
to assist you in your examinations
will examine witnesses and draw
up indictments for you. You may

also, yourselves, examine all wit-

nesses and may have such iuter-nrete- rs

as you need. Hxcept the
county attorney, interpreter and
the witness under examination, no
person s,ia11 be Permitted to be
..rcAi'tit at anv of your sessions
and you must exclude all persons
including the county attorney
fmm voui presence while you
deliberate and when you vote
Any indictment found by you, may

1. xet aside it tins rule is violated
The sessions of a grand jury are

yeoret because it would be a hard
ship to anv one against whom un-

founded charges are brought, if
such charges should be made pub- -

crimes and of discussion by
in vour deliberations and

that the danger escape
accused persons before arrest and

Continued on page 4.

CULLS CONVENTION

The Republican Precinct Club,
throughout the County of Kauai
are hereby notified to meet on the
evening of Friday, the 23rd day of

August, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

to make nominations for Delegates
to a Territorial Convention; and
also for Delegates to County and
District Conventions, "The nomi-

nations shall be open from 7:30 to
o'clock p. m. and shall be filed in

writing with the chairman of the
meeting. The persons so nominated
shall be voted for at a primary
election to be held in each precinct
on Saturday, the 7th day of Sep-

tember, 1912, between the hours
of 1 o'clock p. in. and 7 o'clock
p. m.

The Turritorial Convention will
meet in Honolulu on Monday, the
16th day of September 1912, at 10

in., for the purpose of nomina
ting a candidate tor .Delegate to
Congress; electing a Territorial
Central Committee and transacting
such other business as may prop-
erly be brought before it.

The County and District Con

ventions will meet l n their re-

spective Counties at a time and
place to be fixed by the respective
County Committees and nominate
candidates for the legislature and
for the Municipal and County
Offices; elect their respective
County-Conimittee- s and transact
such other business as m a jr pro- -

perlv be brought before' them
The number ,o t Delegates, o

which eaclw'recinct'Ciub is entitled
to send to said Uonventions are as
follows:

TO TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.

SIXTH
(County
of Kauai)

PItlCCIXTS:

1. . 1

2. 1

3. 1

4. 1

5. '16. 1

7. 3

8. 2

9. 1

10. 1

Total number of Delegates
TO COUNTY AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

(For Oounty
of Ksiuai)

Hop. I).
I'HECINTS;

1. 3

2. 5 .

3. 7

4. 5
"5. 1

6. 3

7.

85. - 7

9. 2

10.. 7

Total number of Delegates 51
AliVRKD D. Coopur,

Chairman, Republican Terri
torial Central Committee.
Honolulu, T. H., July 30, 1912.

Rain Helps Cane

The f requent rain showers
the past week have ibeen most
valuable to growing cane. Water
had gotten so low on some planta
tions that irrigation had become a
source of much anxiety. Now
however, gulches are roaring full
and the growing crop looks very
promising.

Meat Market Inadequate

L,ibue has a meat market but it
is on a small scale indeed for un

l less one leaves an order in advance

, 0f beef cattle and about the oi
) relief is to establish a cold stor:
J d e p o t wherein meats could b
stored. This system is carried on

and in order chat there may bet impossible to get anything,

e utmost freedom of disclosure j The trouble lies in the scare

of
in

order of of

13

SIXTH

14

of

....en.. r . t...i:,.- -
I SUCCCSMlUiy Ml me wrai uimta
i why can it not be done here?,

HE KOLOA

Koloa is to have a nioonliglit - on -

take place next Saturday and according to the program, will be one of
ic greatest social functions of the

then curb your impatience until the
Lthue s sweet soloist, has kindly

f the Library fund, and the people
tortune in having an opportunity to hear real talent.

Oicr un1 if mnpa
For you iilene 1

Cupid I'oiKimvt j "'
Iti't'tlalimi..
The liinjr 1
The I):iy J
The SliMiii'i in Koloa Hotel

(I The I'.itt'J.. Tableau
ixthkmisiiox

Japanese Song
Solo
The Prodigal Son
Songs
Grand l'nntomiine...
Slimmer Tableau

Hertleiiiftn, Kmilili, Kopiki
Mrn. Hicc and Mr. de Lacy

!Mews. Worthon' and Honaii
Kojoa Quartet

arranged by Wagner
j... Mm. Wilcox

Star
TioketH cents and 'J5 eontn. liabie.-- t freo.

efri'liinents after the Moonlight proided free for all.

The Hanamaulu Theatre

Hanamaulti has perhaps the
most modern show house m the
Territory. In arranging the build- -

n g, Manager Hermann Wolters
nd Engineer Andermann, hit

upon a scheme which nas an
boxes backed clear

off the. stage. On each side of the
entrance.to the building, a railroad
rickhasi,beeiu construotedtf-th- e

tracks leading, up to within fifty
feet of the stage. The trains ap-

proach the building and at a given
ignal, the immense doors,, slowly

swing open, and the tancy, open- -

top, upholstered cars, laden with
happy goers, come gliding
nto the house, coming to a stop

high above the heads of those on
the lower floor. Iiach car is in
charge of a conductor who looks
after the comfort of the occupants
and who arranges foi transporta-
tion of i t s passengers to their
homes at the close of the per
formance. The theater was open
ed last Friday evening and in the

special train theater boxes were
many prominent Hanamaulu peo.--

ple and press representatives.
Being to the theater in a

luxuriously appointed car, whn.li
conveys you to the very stage, and
there remains until you get ready
to go home again, is an inovation
which is certain to prove popular.

n

The Player's View

lliey lounge in th' cool o' tli' shady stun',
Willi a palm leal wagged uya lazzy nan ;

"Wo work our heada oil' out in th' sun
15y tli' sweat of our brow, toourn each

run.
They nibble th' goober and th pop,
We run tli hags till we'er ready to drop;

Tlicy loal an' laugh, we light an' iiish,
Hut its them that knows th' game,

not uh.
worry an' welter, ptew an' swear

To win them geezorn a piker bet;
For nine long innings ot strue an

strain,
bat an' battle with brawn an'

brain :

Wo hit th' cround with a lusty wlmek
That looHensourplatsand breaks our hack ;

Then rnhn' home on a rattly old car
AVe learn what a bunch o' dubs wo an'.

Oil its eu.y pickin' for Willie Wiw,
an' all such gtiye,

To take th' game when its an neon
played

An' Hliow whore every mistake was
mndo

An' toll how Joocould-- a ketehed that lly,
An' how Fernando let that lly git by,

An' jift how easy we had em sKun
Two Hours alter uio gamo was won.

No use talkin', it does bef-- t all,
How clever such guys kin jedgo a ball;

Never a iiunit the wiioio game inrougn
Hut they'd a knowod iist what to do;

Never a point would they overlook,
Know th' gamo like n open dook.

Hut, say I wonder how they'd perform
Oh the green in front, in a uniform.

Fihticus.

Neighborhood Club Meets

Mrs. Wilcox willentertain
the Neighborhood Club next Fri-

day evening. A moonlight rail-

road excursion will be one of the
features of the entertainment after
which a dilicious dinner will b e

served at the home of the charming
hostess.

the - veh;et green concert. It is to

season. Read the program and
concert. Mrs. V. II. Rice, Jr.,

ollered Her services in t lie interest
of koloa are delighted over then

good
I'llOdliAM

Mr.
M'V. Walorlmiwe

"ilr. Ilonim

..Mr. Hunt and Mi. Hunt

Pantomime m runted 1 I'i-- AVugner
Hunt, ateihou-"- anil .Mi!! ant'r
!." Misrrr.s

Mi'-se.- Hrandt,

'.
; Mif

Stmimled Banner
t0

concert.

modern theater

theater

taken

We

Wo

Ralph

A Gay Picnic Party

Last Sunday was a gala day for
the people, of Hanauiaulu. The
occasion was a real
German-picnic- , held anionx the
pine groves o"n the Hanauiaulu
beach.''

Mr .Schirbert. who had been
placedfn .charge of refreshments.
appeared on the. grounds about J)

ness when t he crowd'4 arrived.
Everybody brought along some
thing good to t at and the day was
spent in rollicking, merrv inaking
juvenile sports, each pick-nick-

appointing himself or herself an
individual f u n committeeman.

Among those present were, W.
Schieber, Mr. and'Mrs. Kessebeer,
Mr. and Mrs. Andennaii n Jr., Miss
Ahder'niann, K. Rtitsch, P. Rutsch,
OT Prueser, Mr. and Mr. Theilan,
Mrs. Grote, Misses M. Grote, D.
Grote, A. Grote, W. H. Grote,
Mr. and Mrs. Winter, Mr. and
Mrs. Kuhlmann, C. Busch, Mrs.
Deiuert, Miss Deinert, Mr. and
Mrs. Kggerking, E. Malm, A
Siebel.

Maui Educator Here

School Supervising Principal
Raymond of Lahaina and Molokai
is the guest of btipervisor H . II
Brodie. They will probably tour
the island before Mr, Raymond re
turns to Maui.-- Mr. Raymond is
one of the Territory's leading edu
cators, having been connected with
the summer school faculty during
the session which recently closed

BAND CONCERT

At the Lihue Park, Saturday
evening, Aug. 24th., 1912, at
!. at.

Pkookaji.
1'aht 1.

March Salute to Williamsport"
U. K. Uiihl

Overture "The, .lolly Troopers"
' T. II. Kolfmson

Serenade "Droain of Autumn'
F. II. Jonoy

Valso Oriental "Moonligl.t on the
Nile" K. L. King

Taut -- .
Selection "Chimes of Normandy"

I'lanquotte
Fantasia "Way Down South"

I.an renaeau
Intermezzo "Cecilian" K. Hrooks
Finale "Prince Iniioriid" t E. Dtible

The Star Spangled Manner
.1. A. SorsA

Director.

A Nifty Buick

One of the niftiest little 1912

model Ihticks on the island found
a home in the Carter Garage last
week, the Kauai Garage being the
channel through which it arrived

Haena Party Home

Hon. W. II. Rice and party re-

turned Friday from a week-en- d

stay at the Haena beach house.

Don't forget the Koloa concert.

BALL SEASON IS PAUINEW AGRICULTURE

L,ast Sunday's games concluded
the 1912 season, with the Kilauea
team champions of the first series,
and the Mcllrydes, possessors of
the second. According to rules
and regulations, the two champions
will now have to cross bats for the
two best out of three games in or-

der to decide as to who shall claim
honors as champions. A meeting
has been called, at which final
arrangements will be made for the
final contest. We regret ur

to stale to our readers, posi-
tively, when and where these game
will be be pulled off. From a pro-
minent baseball man we learn that
ifb game is likely to be played off
next Sundny, as it will hardly be
pissible to make the neresary
.lrrangements. 1

Circuit Court Opens ol

v With t h e heaviest calendars otin the history of the Kiffh Circuit,
rhe special term of court opened at
1 0 o'clock yesterday morning.
Judge Lylc Dickey, after instruct-
ing

n

the grand jurors, gave some
little time to discussing a number
of jury-wave- d cases, following
which he dismissed the trial jurors
until Thursday morning a t 9

'clock. F o r consideration o f

the jurv-wave- d cases court will re- -

onvene morning at 9
o'clock.

...... in
of

Kamaaina Leaves Kauai

J. W. Kiel, for the last twenty- -

seven years connected with the
Kealia Plantation Co.. in various
responsible capacitH2.s'has,rcigned
und gpes"tftf llS'SiullPt

le sake of the euueation- - of lm
children, he will make his future
home. Mr. Neil is a man of many it
accomplishments, and is one of
the most popular plantation store
managers on Kauai, lhk uardun
Island wishes Mr. Niel unlimited
success and prosperity in his new
tome.

Another Frame-U- p

Editor Gakdivn Island:
How about this slate?

SUN'ATon:

Hon. C. A. Rice.
KKl'KUSKNTATIVIiS:

J. K. Lota
J. II. Coney
R. P. Spalding
S. Robinson.

supukvlsoks:
W. F. Sanborn
J. Uodrigues
H. D. Wishard
W. D. McBryde
Hen Baldwin.

COUNTY ATTOUNKY

A. G. Kaulukou or
J. M. Kaneakua.

COUNTY CLItKK

J. M. Kaneakua or
A. G. Kaulukou.

COUNTY AUDITOR

C. Maser.
COUNTY TKUAS.

Harold Morgan.
COUNTY SHKRIl'F

W. H. Rice, Jr.

Typhoid In Makaweli

A case of typhoid fever is re
ported from the Makaweli Hospi
tal. Another report has it that one
h as been discovered l n Home
stead. Waimea citizens have been
cautioned as to the conspicuous
drinking o f water as a suspicious
case in under surveilauce there.

Off For Vacation

Mr. R. W. T. Purvis a u d

daughter Silburn, leave this aftei-noo- n

for a vacation of nine weeks,
most of which will be spent in
South Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
They will also visit the sou who is-

a student at Lehigh. Miss Purvis j

will enter an eastern preparatory
school, and Mr. Purvis will make
the return trip alone. Miss Purvis
is one of our most popular girls
and was guest of honor at one of
the most elaborate social events of
the year, given recently at the La- -

wai Heach House, the same being
'a special farewell paitv.

One of the most significant won-
ders of modern Agriculture is the
discovery, adaptation and develop-
ment of new plant products com-
mercially valuable. Of late years
the Agricultural Department a t
Washington has been devoting

ileal of attention to this with
marked success. Men of expert
intelligence aie continually ran-
sacking all parts of the world in
search for new or valuable plants
and sending them to the experi-
mental sti.tions for trial and
adaptation. In this way many
valuable acquisitions have been
made and vast possibilities have
been suggested for the futuie.

A bare outline of these vi.lual le
(lis overies would run to great

nglh, but a few of them may be
nutitioued. New varieties of rice

gixat prom se came from Asia,
tvo new potatoes from the mouii-- t

tins of Peru, the original home
the )0 a o. ni w varieties of

oranges that will stand cold, a
lemon ftom the Himnhivi'S that is

o t injured by severe frost, a
valuable persimmon from Japan, a
fine fruit well worthy of cultiva
tion here, soya beans from Man-
churia, with a varied and very
significant value. One kind fur
nishes paint oil another milk and
cream and even butter, it is said,
and they are all of great value for
creating humus. From Shantunj

China comes a luscious peach,
which our Haw; iian variety is

probably a degenerate offshoot;
fnjin the South Sea Islands, three
new passion fruits of which the
Samoan granadilla is probably one,
already known and prized by us.
Amona the rest-our'.fika- la or- - wild

LHipi!'ulauiras.pbeiTy,fsinittiDhed
asa fnut'of great promise. For
size, beauty and bearing qualities,

is the prince o f raspberries,
bdng often as large as a small tea
cup. It grows in great profusion
on the mountains of Hawaii and
Maui and when improved by cul-
tivation will be a prize indeed.

During bve-gon- e ages we have
pretty much been contented to en-
joy the meagre fruits and other
food products of our fathers. The
time is already at hand when we
win immensely improve and en
rich them, and a very enchanted
land of agricultural possibilities
lies before us.

J. M. Lydgatb.

Extremely Happy

'Iain so happy! The date is
now set for the Koloa concert. It
is to be held on the evening ot
August 24 next Saturday com-
mencing at 7:30 p. in. It will be
on Mr', fancy s oeautittil lawn.
Full moon has been provided for
the drive to and from the concert
and the tickets only cost 50
cents standing room but 25 cents,
and as the lawn cm only hold
2,000 people, you'd better come
early.

"After the concert, there will
be refreshments served. What
will happen afterwards, where
there are young people, fine music,
a lovely lawn and a full moon, I
will leave to your own imagination.
But, say, won't it be scrump-
tious?"

Waimea People Abroad

A letter from Mt. and Mrs. H.
C. Brown of Waimea informs this
paper that their vacation has been
spent in the vicinity of Yosemite
and Yellow Stone. "When we
get our Flanders well in hand,"
writes Mr. Brown, we propose to
run down to Santa Cruz, San Jose
and Palo Alto, and will sail on the
Sonoma, Aug. 27."

Typhoid Is Checked

A telephone message ' to this
office at noon to-da- states that
there have been no new cases of
typhoid develop at Makaweli with
in the last week, nnd that nil the
present patients are convalescent.
The situation is said to bn under
thorough control and no outbreak
or spread of the disease is expect-
ed.

Grand Juryman Ralph Wilcox
was reported too ill to attend jury

. duty this morning.


